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From the teachers...
Our performance/assembly at
Thorncliff Manor yesterday was a big
success. The kids all did really great
job singing and playing the piano and
the residents all really enjoyed
participating in singing carols. Not
only did we spoil the residents with
music, but the kids were spoiled with
ice cream, cookies, and juice!
Today we are planning a pizza
Christmas/birthday party. I’m sure it
will be a ton of fun! Thanks to Mrs.
Buist for being the main organizer of
this event. See you this afternoon and
have a great Christmas break!

heureuse année 2014. Que Dieu vous
bénisse.
Joyeux Noël
Mme Lüdwig
Looking Ahead:
Star of the Week: Jamie
Bible History
I am the Good Shepherd (John 10:121)
The Good Samaritan (Luke 10:25-37)
The Parable of the lost sheep and the
lost coin (Luke 15:1-10)
Memory Work: Ps. 124:1
Dates to Remember

Mrs. Smith
Gloire à Dieu Au Plus Haut Des Cieux!
Paix sure La Terre, sur La Terre....Amen,
Alléluia!
Peuple à Genoux, Attends ta Délivrance,
Noël, Noël...Chantons le Rédempteur!
Un Enfant nous est Né, le Fils nous est
donné!
Chantons tous son Avènement!
Jésus est né, chantons Noël!
Je souhaite à tous et à toutes de beaux
moments avec vos families et vos amis
pendant ce temps de Noël. Bonne et

Jan 6 - back to school

Just a reminder that vouchers are
available from Dora van Popta for
most of your favorite stores.
Tim Hortons and Starbucks
Food Basics, Loblaws,Superstore,
and Metro,
Starbucks and Tim Hortons.
And so much More!
This is an easy way to support ACS
all year long!
The Fundraising committee!

Spelling/Sight Words:
Grade 1: Sight words: want, don’t,
how, know, right Spelling words: bike,
hike, like, chip, grip, trip, brick, click,
quick, you Grade 2: beach, beaches,
peach, peaches teach, teaches, preach,
preaches, dash, dashes, smash,
smashes, cross, crosses, box, boxes,
fox, foxes, buzz, buzzes, one, once
Grade 3: like, liked, race, raced, rake,
raked, name, named, joke, joked, slice,
sliced, nice, nicer, nicest, wide, wider,
widest, close, closer, closest, ripe,
riper, ripest, I’m, I’ll, enough
Grade 4: title, tablespoon, Bible,
nobleman, eagle, needle, bugle, minus,
season, overcoat, supervise,
paperback, porcupine, people, terrible,
trouble, Zechariah, Malachi
Grade 5: balance, allowance,
attendance, appliance, absence,
reverence, reside, residence, differ,
difference, confide, confidence,
intellect, intelligence, disobey,
disobedience, Kansas, Arkansas
Grade 6: similarity, mobile, mobility,
hostile, hostility, futile, futility,
changeable, changeability,
respectable, respectability,
presentability, Israel, Italy, Ivory
Coast, Jamaica
Grade 7: sacrifice, spectator, surgery,
audition, necessary, affect, loyal,
gauge, accidentally, vacuum, spectacle,
sponsor, chandelier, possession,
morale, twenty, complimentary,
Pennsylvania, emphatic,
perpendicular, adolescence,
interrogation

